
Witai PriattmEnt
The Late Supplemental Draft.

4.elow.we give the result of the examina-
tion of persons drawn du the second sup-
plementary drift far .Oreene county. The
Board ofEnrollment disposed ofthe cases a
few day sago ,in the borough of Washington,
and at the sate time examined apd:exempted
divers persons from this county, from the ap-
proaching Draft :

GREENE COMITY.

=SrJ!I Greene, physical
Daniel Kellen ss 44 14

'iram Granlee, Wayne, paid commutation
Jos. Kent, , 66 44 ''

Geo. Phillips,
Adam Spragg
Abell% Narland,
Nich 'Kuhn
'Levi Strosnider,
Pobt. 11. Nichols, "

John Kunble, Springhill, " 44

1-74i0. W. Tedrow, " physical disability
-Airs: Morford, ss

Benj. Kiger, Jr., "

7Slinl. Griffith, "

'llaeob sT,.. Wilson, "

F. M. Phillips, Duukard,
Wm. T Williams, " ." quota full
\Vm. Griffith, Richhill, paid commutation
John Leslie, 66 64 "

Rufus Wilson, 46

Jos.Richmond, "

Thos. F Ilendershot "

Prank Wright, "

Robt. Burns, 41

A J Galogly, "

Geo. Loar, s. over 45 years
4no. J Vendershot„ Morris, p'd. commutation
Wm. Crunirine, .I,' ' over 45 years
JW. Swart, ‘.' physical disability
•L J Power; " entered service
L B Cramer, Mon., physical disability
Jacob Good, Alleppo, 64 4

Abe Kuhn, 46

Uenry Riggle,

It physical clLialkility

paid commutation
it tt

quota full
paid, commutation

I if

physical disability
46

Paid commutation

• *WA Wisconsin lieutenant in the army.
.writes "to eight young ladies, xesbling in'
Illinois, Indiana and Michigan," to caution
them against answering advertisements an-
,der the head "Wanted, correspondence, for
.mutual cultivation." All answers to such
invitations are laughed at and subjected to
the jeers of officers and soldiers. He says :

"I know of one young lady who is the
laughing stock of a whole regiment, and
many of them are or were friends and
ineighbors of hers, not two years ago. Her
fair name and character are blighted, and
,one who has counted on her being some-
thing morethan a friend to him in the future,.
'has cast her aside, and her letters of truth
_to him, are unanswered, or returned unopen-
ed. Ladies, good bye. Learn from this to
,do better. Write to your own and trkd sol-
dier friends and relatives, and none other."

:Su*ittateas.
Any person offeing as a sob,stitute for the

#trmy or navy must be able to make Affida-
vit that he is exempt limn ,14aft) for either
p° the following reasons.:

1. That he is an alien.
2. It born in this conutry. _ that- be has

served for two years either in the army or
navy since April 15, 1861 ; or,

g: If born in this country, that be is under
50 years of age.

These requirements apply to either whites
or blacks. The fact that a black man has
been a slave does not of itself make him eli-
gibleas a substitute.

That's So.
the Germantown Telegraph ~-,ays that the

increase in the price of subscription must
,very soon engage the attentionof the pub-
lishers 9f weekly nemspers. They should
9ne and all be advanCed to three dollars--
With .pape4 at twenty- five cents per pound
add upwards, instead of fecni eight to nine
and a half cents, as it lately was, and all
prigting material and wages city per cent
fearer, it is impossible for a newspaper t 9
exist at a less rate, unless the publisher is
able and willing to stand a loss of from two
to five thousand dollars a y9ttr..

isgrA Scotch paper 4,14 ALe story (if a
da'ry farmer, who, after the burial ,of hit
wife, drove a hard bargain with the grave-
diocwr, who bringing his hand down on the
shovel, exclaims : "Down wi' pither eld

pr she cores?"

Wanted for Our Soldiers.
The ladies of the Pittsburgh Branch

of the United States Sanitary Commis-
sion appeal to the people on behalf of
our sick and wounded soldiers, for rags
and bandages for wounds ; for black-
laarries in every form, syrups, wine,
krandy, preserves, jam and jelly, for the
sick. They alsc desire the aid of wo-
'ilen tomake up artielcs for the use of
soldiers,_and will give out work at their'rooms, No. 69 Fourth streetpp respotk.
gifts parties. This appeal should tnsetwith a prompt response, as thedernand i
for all these articles is great and urgent.,
We have had several sanguinary bat-
tles lately, and the number of wounded
is lair. The resources of the Sanitary.
COnmissipn are heavily taxed to supply
;the necessities of the esick and wound-
ed, and the co-operation of those who
are patriotically inclined is heartily soli-
Cited to enable the Commission. to ful-
fil i,tei holy work.
~t. Above all the articles most required
by the soldier at this season are black-
berries. At all seasons the men in the
army are peculiarly liable to diarrhea,
:which is checked in the earlier stages
and the patient cured by the use of the
lalackberry in some form. Thislife-sar7inbr berry grows abundantly in our
land, and is easily and Cheaply obtained.
Every person who has the me s to
spare should purchase at leer a bushel
of black-berries and hand theca over to
the Aid Societies, which they will'eheerfullyreceiveand forward then. If
pot able to buy as many as you Wroald
like, buy all you can; for surely a fen
jives arebetter than none. Hospital sur-
geonsregard the black-berryjuice, in any Iway preserved, as of estimable value. ft
ha cured where othermeans have failed.
ft, recalls the slowly-wasting victims of
disease from approaching death back to

.rgorous life. Knowing how precious,
then, these berries are to the sick soldier,
will not our good people send forward
an abundance to the Sanitary Commis.
Qiori l 'Theblack-berry season wilt not
laetlipig-; therefore, whild:e it. dope, We
lay coßtri4ute Lirgely of hlisak-berries,

+opin an font! you can, for the ' soldiers ix
pie itals..rrrittsimrgtPaitpuerpial

. . .

To the People of the United States.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 25, 1864
By fin act of Congress, approved June 30,

1844, the Secretary of the Treasary is author-
to issue an amount not exceeding two hundred
millions of dollars in Treastiry notes, bearing
interest at a rate not exceeding seven and
three•tenths per centum, redeemable after
three years from date, and to exchange the
same for lawful money. The Secretary is
further authorized to convert the sante into
bonds, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding
six per centum, payable in coin In pursaptitc;e

of the authority thus conferred, I now older to

thepeopletlke Uniteil States Treasury nctes

as 4e.scriberi;iii my advertisement. datetl)uly
25, 1864.

The eircumstaoces under which this loan is
asked for, and your aid Invoked, though differ-
ing widely .front .the existing state of affairs
three years ago, are such as to afford equal
encouragement and security. Time, while
proving that the struggle for national 'unity
was to exceed in duration and severity our
worst anticipations, has tested the national
strength, sipi dqv,elqped she national resources,
to an extent, alike unexpected and remarkable,
exciting equal astonishment at home and
abroad. Three years of4war have burdened
you with atle..n. which, but three years since,
would have seemed beyond yqn.r ability to
meet. Yet the accumulated wealth and pro-
ductive energies of the nation have proved to

be so vast that it has been borne with compar-
ative eases.and a peaceful future would hardly
reel its weight. As a price paid for national
existence, and the preservation of free institu-
tions, it does not deserve a moment's consid-
eration.

Thus far the war has been supported and
carried on, as it only could have been, by a
people resolved, at whatever cost of blood
and treasure, to transmit, unimpaired, to pos.-
terity, the system offree government bequeath.-
ed to them by .iihe great men who framed it.
This deliberate and patriotic resolve has de-
veloped a power surprising even to themselves.
It hig,L.s6o.l7n,thp,t in less than a century a na-
tion hp.34aLizn,4ilaurpak4:4l in vigor, and ex-
haustless in resources, able to conduct, through
a series of years, war on its most gigantic
scale, and finding itself, when near its close-
almost unimpaired in all the material clements
of power. It has, at the present moment,

great armies in the field, facing an enemy ap,
patently approaching a period of utter exhaus-
tion, but still struggling.tvitha torte the great-
er and more desperate as it sees the mm at);

preach of a final and fatal consummation. Such,
in my deliberate judgment, is the present con-
dition of the great contest for• civil liberty in
which.you are now engaged.

lip to the present moment you have readily
and cheerfully afforded the means necessary to
support your government in this protracted
struggle. It is your war. You proclaimed it,
and you have sustained it against traitors
everywhere, with a patriotic devotion unsur-
passed in the world's history.

The seetirities offered are such as should
comma 4 your ready confidence. nisch ,effort
has been made to shake •public faith in our
national credit, both at home and abroad. As
yet we haze a4.-,ked no foreign aid. Claim and
sett-reliant, our own means ka.ve thus far.prov-
ed adequate to our wants. They arc yet ample
to meet those of the present and future. It
still remains for a patriotic people to furnish
the needful supply. The brave men avho are
fighting our battles by land and 'ltea must be
fed and clothed, munitions of war of all kinds
must be furnished, or the war must crio in
defeat and disgrace. This is not the ti.ipo Lr
any lover of his country to inquire as to the
state of the money market, or ask whether he
can so invest his surplus capital as to yield
hint a larger return. No return, and no profit,
can be desirable, if followed by national disso-
lution, or national disgrace. Present profit,
thus acooired, is but the precursor of future
and speedy destruction. No investment can
he so surely profitable as that wnich tends to,
insure the national existence.

!I am encouraged in the belief that by the
recent legislation of Congress our finances

' may soon be placed upon a sounder and more
stable footing. The present deranged condi-
tion of the currency is iniputable, in a great
degree, to dietutliartzes arising from the with-
drawal of necessary checks, often inevitable
in time of war, when expenditures must large-
ly exceed any possible supply of coin. The

I opportunities thus presented to acquire sudden
wealth lime led to vieons wcalation, a con-
sequent increase in prices; and violent flunct-

i uation. The remedy is to be found only in
controlling the necessity which 4,3g.e1s the
evil. Hitherto we have felt the need, of more
extensive and vigorous taxation. Severe
comment has been made span what seemed to
many an undue timidity and tardiness of ac-
tion, on the part of Congress, in this regard.
I deem it but just to say that very great mis-
apprehension has existed, and perhaps still
exists, upon this point.• Legislators, like all
others, have much to learn in a new condition
of affairs. An entirely new system was to be
devised, and that system must necessarily be
the growth of time and experience. It is not
strange that fitst efforts should have proved
imperfect and inadequate. To lay heavy bur-
dens on a great and patriotic people in such a
manner as to !geoid, ansl a 3 tg occasien the
the least amount of suffering es; annoyance., re-
quires time and caution, and vast labor ; and,
with ciu Ekes°, experienceis needful to test the'
value of the system, and correct its errors.
Such has been the work which Congress was
called upon to prefe.m. I an} happy to say
that daily results are proving the Internal
Revenue Act to exceed clitetenicy the most
sanguine efpeptations of its authors. In the'
month of June, 1863, it yielded about four and
one-half millions of dollars, while the cerres•
ponding month of this year returned about
fifteen millions, under the same law. Under
the new law, which went into operetion on the
first day of the present month, the Treasury
not unfrequently receives one million in a day.
As time and experience enable the officers
employed in collecting the revenue to et -acres
the stringent provisions of the new law, I trust
that a milli..in per day will lie found the rule
and not the exception. so, much space is
undoubtly left for improvement in tne law, and
in its administration, as a greater amount of
necessary information is acquired. The ptep-
er sources ofrevenue, and the most 6frecti ye I
modes ofobtaining it, are best developed in the
execution of existing laws. And I have caused
'neasures to lip initiated which will, it is lop-

Congress so to improve and en-
'afg,- the system as, when taken in eonnectiori
with Le revenue from customs, and other
sourees,'o afford an ample and secure basis for
the nationd credit. Only on'such basis, and
in a steady and vigorous restraint upon cur-
rency, cater. reeled .), be round for existing evils. ISuch restrint can only be exercised when the
government's furnished :pith means' to provide
for its neeesities. But without the aid of a
patriotic Pooh. any gatiinnlnt is powerlesitfor this or owiother desirable end.Tag aePomitttions of the notes proposed to
be Osuell,PuliPk \front fifty to five thousend

Admipistrator's Notice.LETTEIitt of Administration have been gianted
upon the estate of George Nichols, dee'rl, late of

Greene tp., Greene am, notice is hereby giyenew all
peraolia indebted to said estate to make mitneOiate
payment, persons haulm; claims will preant
party 44illiuticated tug*en tailme7:

ABNlrat FORDYVS,
AdaSHIM ILEVIC.V.

Aug. if, Adueui.
. .

CREENE COUNTY, SS
N the arpliiin's Court of Greene COUllty. No. 3 June
Term. 1464, in the matter of the Partition of theSeal&tate of William Miller, late of A Heusi° to., insaid domity, deceased, to Jacoh Miller, Elizabeth My...era. Hannah Eishiminger;Elizabeth M liter.

Von, and each of you, are hereby notified that,kryvirtird of a ryas' of pariWon issued out ofthe Orptraila'
Crum ofGreene courifyr and inquest will be held andupthi thir premisOs ip AllePPe tp., on the ihh day of
Sept.,A. 1) , Side,pt 1 o'clock. P.X.. (Weald day

.

- fur
the purpose qfatiking partitiou at valuation andap-
praiseinent or MO said reel estate, as iu the said writ
!clinked which time and place you can attend. ifyou thint paper. THOS. LIJCAS, Sheriff.

Mu), W43de'bu'g, Pa., Pug. 19, '64.

• STRAYED AWAY.
FROM raytel:4oftioth,evialacw.,rsibr.,rt,.ton TaoadayReven July
wife. ELLEN ARNOLD. I hereby
trusting heron yory/nant, as I will not pay any debtofbar waritrantiag. JaiDN N. ARNOLD.

CaaaattsviLLa, Pa., July 28th, /864.
Aug. 3, 'Ol.-3t,

SASSAISA-yer's4RILLNL virozzays ekt42, 4tatitEDYEZI

SCROFULA LEO SCROFULOUS DISEASES..
Fran Emery Ede4, a .well-known merchant V04foret, Maine.a I have sold large quantities ofygar,SARESAPArte

ILIA, but never yet one bottl e which failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to those who took
It. As fast as ourpeople try,it, they-agree there has
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules.
Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases ofthe Skin.

From Rev. Bold. Stratton, Bristol, England.
" I only do my duty to you and the public, Alen

I add my testimony to that you publish. of the me-
dicinal virtues ofyour SARSAPARILLA. datigh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until wetried your SARSAPARILLA. She hna
been well for some suonth.s."
From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and Mlle/S.
esteemed lady of Denniseille, Cape May Co., N. J.
."My daughter has suffered for a year past witha

acrofulous eruption, which was verytroublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SARO
eareult,Le, which soon completely cured her."
Front Charles P. Gaye,Esq., of the widely-knownfir=

4.,91" Gage, Murray co., manufacturers swim.
,ell47dpapersiu Sashuct, N. H.

I bad for several years a very troublesome hit-
sor in my face, which grew constantly Worse until
it disfigured my features and bectuneun intolerable
Affliction. I tyted,alniost eae,ry,thing.a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without anyrelief
whatever, until ,I took your SARSAPARILLA. It
Immediately made my face worse, as you told meit
might for a time; but in afew weeks the new skin
began to form under the blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that I know
of. 1enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your SARSAPARILLA."
Eryhipelaa —General

lo
Debility Purify the

BOd.
Prom Dr. Reid. Sawin, Houston St„ N. Y.

DR. AYER: Iseldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSAPARILLA, and I have just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant _Erysipelas with it. !co alters-
Use we possess equals the SARSAPARILLA. youbave
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years I had the yellowErysipelas4*

my right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians! could reach, and took hundreds
of dolling, worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the mortis became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking your SARSAPARILLA. Took two bottles and
some ofyour PILLS. Together they have cures me.
I ant now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, lay case is known to everybody in this
community, and.excites the wonder WAIL'
From Hon. Henry Monro, AI. P. P., o, Newcastle, C
IV., a Leading member of the CanadianParliament.
"I have used your SARSAPARILLA in my famify,

for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, anti feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."

iliathony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

"rata Barmy .Siolder,_ Esq., the able editor .of tke
Tunckhannock Democrat, Pennsylvania.

"Our only. child, about three years ofage, was at-
tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician .applied
nitrate ofsilver and other remedies, withoutany ap-
parent effect. Forfifteen days we guarded his hands,
lest with them he should tear open the teetering ant
corrupt wound which covered his wholeface. Dew
lug tried every thing.. else we bad any hope froza,:wa
began giving your sAtusApAizitiA, and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
began to heal when we had given the drat bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes., whii had grime opt, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
wholle neighborhood predicted that the child

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Stoat, VSt.Louis, Iklissoort
"I find your SARSAPARILLA IL more effectual

remedy fur the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than anyother we possess.
The profession are indebted to-you for some of the
best medicines we have."
Fnnn A. J. French, M. 11.,art eminentphysician of

Lawrence, Mass., who is a prominent member of
the Legislature ofMassachusetts.
"Du. Arse—lay dear Sir: I have found yone

SARSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both ofthe primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
otherremedies. Ido not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
All alterative isrequired."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of New Brunmeck, N. J.,
bad dreadful ulcers on his legs, caused by the abuse
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
end more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that couldbe applied, until the
persevering use ofAiraa's SARAAPARELLArelieved
him. Few casescan be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Leneorrhces, Whites, Female Weahnesti,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer-
ation, and are very often cured by the alterative
effect of this SARSAPARILLA. Somecases require,
however, in aid of the Samseperat.L.s, the Mind
application oflocal remedies.
;from , the welt-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
PI have found your SARSAPARILLA an excellent

alterative in diseasesof females. Many cases of ir-
regularity-, Letteoixhmit, jnterstal Ulceration, and
local debility, arcane from the scrofulous diathesis,
laveyielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its effect isproperly ,aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwitting to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
"My daughter :tad myself have keen eared ofo.

very .debil,itafAngfLeucorrhces ,of long etanding,,by
two bottlesof your Soonapastru.s."
Rheumatism flout. Liver Comp/Itl% Drs.pepais, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, Acerepbll.7
cured by thisEXT.BAREVOPAIitaaI.A.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-
gatives in the market, and their sunerior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the public their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all
that they haveever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. P., & C9,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Win. A. Porter and Wan. Creigh, Waynes-
here, Pvt. May 3let, 'l4

woo ,

. ISM,PM. -‘

BOXES or THZ lENOCIZEMO PITaLi.
WILL PROMPTLY Ann PiraltAXiiiTLYCLaitANY CAM Os
Syermatorrhen,Seminal 'Weakness, oa
Involuntary Nightly cm Daily Losses,
ROWE VER. 108.1G/NALLY CAUSED, OR now-errs AO-
GRATATZD Is, ORAR.S.CTER ; white they will speedily
correetthose terrible morbidconditions which spring
11,0111 t he primary disease, orfrom secret ,vice. ev 4

THE-SPECIFIC) PILL is equally applicable to
the treatment of everykind of Genital or Urinary
Irritation,lncapacity, or Impotency; Diabetes,
LiM6or"Brielc- tzet, Peposia in the liseir; di ilk y
Discharges; Inflammation or Treaknese oft ho
neye,dr,e. Cler gy men,Laic yera, Stud ente,andallwho
follow sedentary occupations, or whose Brain. and
_Pryers SYstent areover-worted, are peculiarly Buh-

-1 cot to weaknesses o f the GENITO-ITRTNARY ORGAN'S.
Theseshould notfail to use `fLIU bPECIFIC PILL.

Persons afflicted with any one or more of tho
above disorders, are sure to have several, and 83610-
times most, oft heromowtarG

8-2-I%,¢PTIOAXS.,
Deranged Digestion: .LossofAppetite; ZOSI. ofFlesh; Constipated BOWeb Fitfut and Nervous

or heavy sleep, with lustod dreams; Troubled
Breathing; Failure of Voice • irregular action ofthe Heart; Puatultius lerupti;nts on theface and
neck; Headache; Affections of the Eyes; Loss ofMemory; Sudden.Aushesof Heat and Blushing*:
-General Weakness and Indolence; Aversion to
Society; Relaxed Condition, or Diminished Size;
of the Genital Organs; Involuntary Nightly or
Daily Emissions; Iversen t desire to pass Water,
Withpeetalarattendingeensats:ons; Mebtnekoly,Sre.

Professional rypincons.—"l have usedyour 4 Sesasso Flue' in manycases of,Spermator-
rhea, and with the most perfectsuccess."—J. MIL-
TON SANDERS, M. D., LLD., Brooklyn.

• " It is as near a `specific' as any medicine can
be. I have cured verysevere cases with from ma Td,
TEN DOSEE."—J3. SsITII, 31, 0.; Ed. Repertory ofNed. Science, New-York. _

."I know of no remedy In the whole afateriet
Med ica, eq,ual to your SPEEIVIO PILL in Seminal or
Urinary 'name-sem"— ADOLPH BERRI, dr D.,Prof. of Orpania Chemistry awl Phyololon, N. Y.

Personal opinions.—s9fr. WiWtseter Is
;Forum or ALL CONFIDENCE, and devotes himself
enthueiasticalfy_to these Preparations."—D. Maas-
nrzu RIESE, .fif. D., LL. D., American dledioca
Gazette, New- York.e I have a pareonal knowledge of Mr. WINCITES-
TER'S HONNBTY AND INTSCRITS, and can assure the
Professionand the public that no PREPARATIONS CAN
DZHELIEDO:i."-JAS. It. CULLION,4I:D., Cliernid, hr . P.

THE SPECIFIC PILL
Is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor does it contain

• Mercury, Iron,Cantharides,oranyinjuriousingredient.or Price: $1 per box, six boxes(wAert orderedni
once)for$5. Bentby MaiL Sold olesale and Retail,
at the Sole GeneralDepot to the ted Staten, by

J.WRICKEFZESi 36 Jolla isl(. Y.,
•To Contrac 's.

OFFICE OF THE FIRANILIX OIL Co
Way eesbnig rat., July :10t1i, '04..

ALED PROPOtt 1.:4 will he terelyed RL
dce until gIATURBA r, Aug. 20111, 1504, tor boring a
well The tools..engine, rec.. requisitenfor horW•g tohe furnished by the Co., the (ICBM to be not leashing
i.e hundred feet—the Co. reserves tile right hl reject
any or all bids if deenied too high The bids west b e
endorsed, "Proposals to bore ao Oil well, " and di•
meted to the Preaident of the Company.

By order of the Board.
• J . Fr TEMPLE, President.

0 W. INGIIIIaSI, Secretary. --Aug 3, td.
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A Goo') APPCTIIT.E.
SRONG NENVES,

ILEA L'l Y NE'll•yES,
STEADY NERKEst, •

IJIU,K FEELi N GS,
ENERGETIC FEELINGS, w

&Gook, CONSTIT'UTD)N,
GEALT,Y REguPe.

A sTIioNO CONSTIWUTION.A IIEALTIFY coNsTrrialoN.
A SOUND CONSTITUTION,

WICAK
=I

sTitON4N

Delicate
=I

Hearty,
Thin

=I

I=l
Depressed

Stoat,
Lively,

WILL MAKE THE
Sallow Complexidu Clear.

WILL MA IL F: TbU

Dull Eye -
- Clear Sc. lir'gilt,

Will prove a Messing in

Every Family,-
1.411 be toed by perfect salitty by

EEO OLD
tat

ZO.UPta.CUMALE,

PARTXCUI4AR NOTZGra
There are many preparations sold under the name el

thttets, put up ht yuact bottles, compoundeu of 110_
cheapest whiskey or cottttttof) row, costing tram 20 to

cents per gallon, the lase disguised by Anise or Cu-ridil,ler Seed
This of{liners has caused and will continue

cat-e, as long as they can he :Ail, Iminirede 1., die di
death of the drunkard. I.ly their use the system is kept
mania:illy tinder the influence of Alen/J.)lkt utimu-
laOls it the worst kind. the desire for Liquor is create.*
and kept op, and the result is all the liorrons attend/AM
141011 a itrunka d's life and death.

Fur those who desire and will have a Liquor Bitters,
we publish rite following receipt. Get one bottle of
Ilorland's llerinan timers and hoz with three
quarts of good Brandy or whiskey, and the result will
be a preparation that will tut excel in ittetheal virtue*
awl true excellence any of the. numerous Liquor Bit-
ters in the market, and will root lentil less. YOU will
(lave all Ilea virtues of 11°01.1..4N/fa HITTERS in COE-
Iteclioe With a good winds 4,1' Liquor, at a mush leap
mire than these inferior preparatioga will Cost you•

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those Alfcring from MARA:OII;S, wanting away
with scarcely ally flesh .111 their tmbs, are cured in a
very slain Olo: tWlie iii such Lasea, wdl have
most stirpris.tig effect.

Resultii.g irmu fevers 4 any kind— Those Balers w
teuew your s uengtli,im a very Awl lithe.

17n1g.A.NZI, 41.017E,
The chills %%in not retuni ..;1 hear Hilleta are used
is," pt,soi.iii a "'CACI u.;o1 Ague DiAxiut utluuld be
Witllol/1. thew.

From Rew. J. Newton Brown, U. D., Editor of
the linegcloin.dia Knowledge.

A111,11011,1. displiSeti to litYllf or recouiuieud Patent
Metlidiges w general, Linnligh distil/tit of their tom...h-
eats and effects; yet gimp/ of Ito audit:Mpg feil9oUti
why a maig may not testify to the intitetini he imlievv.l
himself to have received nom any simple preparation,
io tho hope that he may thus vont/Mate to the benefit
of others.

I do this the more readily in regard to flififfland'a
Certain Haiti's, prepared by lir. if. M Jackson, ufsisiii
city, because I aus los:jiff/heft against rheas
years, under the ifilloreS6lo,ll 'll4. ;they were chiefly an
alcoholic ntirhire. am :niljnbted to soy friend, Robert

hoentaker, Egli., tot .tbe retion.4l tf this prejudice byproper LI.:SLS,, or ellC,,llragelin,ilt to try thew, when
suffering r great 39,41 bon; continued debility. Thu
use of three isthttesnejttese Ritte,rs, at the beginning ot
she prio tent veal, w :As iollout tot by evident teller, and
restoration on a degree of !itrify and mental vigor
whirl. 1 Lad Igoe !jilt !fir nisoitijs before, and had
aiiiiost despaired of regaining. 1 therelere tha.,k Clot/
and any blend tOr directing we to the. use of 'honk.

Juilel.3, 'tit. J. N. !MOWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS 1
AND THE Eit:EIWIJS 01.0 SOLDIERNI

We call the at.tention of all having friends in the
army to the fact that "Ittor,FLAND'S Gerwati Hit-
ters'' will cure 111111 -telitlis lif ail( liiheitt.4lB induced by
exposures and 11filiati.q. in.iticklent 1.1/ UMW 111e. ifl the
lists, published ithhost daily 441 1.11k! newspa pets, on the
arrival of Like 04, it t4.4.1 nuiteett that a very large
proportion are surferita4 mini tlehilltY• Every cane or
that kilod can he readily curio' by llouilatitl'a GetmanSitters. I)iSettse.4 restiltiog front disorders of the di-
gestive organs are speettly removed. tk have uo
hesitation in stating that. u these Hitters were freely
used anion% our soldiers, hundreds or lives Wight ha
saved that otherwise will tie lost.

The kroPrietors are daily receiving thankful lettere
from sulleitirs rb the army and hospitals, who have
beet, restored to health ;iy the use of these Musts, bens.
to them by their Calends.

BEWARE Me COUNTERVEITS
See that the signatme of "C. M. JACKSOA," ie 'JO

the WRA k.:11 of eacilLottie,.

PRICES.
1,4" E sixr. 61,00 f6N Mo'rrt,E, nR Il•LF DOZ.IIS,OO
MsDic M 612k; 75 •• oft HALF Doz. 41,00

Thc large size, on account of the q nth) , the butties hoIJ, tilt kind' the chealkir.
should your neatest dluggiel not J,1,1article; do

not I,e put ka by any of trot intuit- preparation,that may be oitelliit ill no place, b send to os, andwe will •foga becurrit packed, by „pre„.

Pr' cipal Office and ilannfactory •

631 ARCH STREET,

ONES & EVANS
ASoccettoor to C. M. JACK ON & C0..)

)Pp•csr3ri ersir
irr For RAiA by br j 1 $4ll end

•44oited 4aus

dollars, place the securities within the reach
of all who are,disposed to aid their country.
For their rodemption the faith and honor and
property of that country are solemnly pledged.
A successful issue to this contest, now believ-
ed to t le near at hand, will largely enhance
their value to the holder ; and;peace once re-
stored, all burdens can be lightly borne. Ile
who selfishly withholds his aid,in the hope of
turning his available means to gxester imme-
diate profit, is speculating upon his country's
misfortunes, and may find that what seems to
be present gain leads only to future loss. Iap-

peal, therefore, with confidence to a loyal and
patriotic people, and invoke the efforts ,pf all
who love their country and desire for it a glo•
rious future, to aid their government in sus-
taining its credit, and placing that credit uppn
a stable foundation.

W. P. FESSENDEN,
Secretary of the Treasury

Partic.ulars ofAverill's Victory,
NEW YORK, August Tribune

special dated Harper's perry, gives the
tollowing particulars ofAverill's victory:,
Averil attacked the combined forces of
M'Causland, Johnson, Gilmore and
McNeil on the morning of the 7th,
after a spirited fight completely rout( d
the entire command, capturing all their
gulls, col:witting of four pieces, a vast
quantity ,0,1 small awls, ,four hundred
horses and equiputents, asid four ltv-n-
-dred and twenty prisoners, including
six field and twenty-two company offi-
cers.

Gen. McCausland, with his demoral-
ized command, fled to the mountains.
Our loss was comparatively small—sev-
en killed and twenty-one wounded.
Among our killed was Major Congers
and First Lieutenant Clarke, 3d Virgin-
ia cavalry. They were struck down
while gallantly leading a charge. Cap-
tain Kerr was severely wounded while
penetrating the eitemy's Rue.

MARRIED,
On the 19th of July, by the ne,V. Mr.

Dennis, of Manhattan, Kansas, Lieut. A.
IJELLIWELL, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
and Miss LIZZIE J. lIAGAR, of Waynes-
burg„Creene co., Pa.

On Eund,ay, the 7th inst., by Elijah Chal-
fant, Esq., Mr. DAVID -SLIULL . and Miss
PEHNINA JOIIN; :both of Whitely tp.,
Greene en., Pa.

DIED•
At his residence, in Franklin tp., on the

ult., JOHN McNAY, F.5( ,L.., f .s'2.d
year of his age.

The deceased.was one of the earliest set,
tiers of the county, and WaS a man of
strict probity and of great amiability of
character. He had the respect of all who
knew him.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would respectfully inform my friends

throughout the County, that I at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend front the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this rn,y.eltstomers may depend upon.

Ve,r,y respectfully, S. S. PATTON.
Nit-Lath 2,

Sheriff's Sale.
Bvtrttie ofa Writ of VenditioniUlponas,issuedoutof the Court of COrlyt)011 Pleas o•• Greene coun-
ty, and to nine directed, there be exposed to pub-
lic sale at Ow Court (louse in Waynesburg, on

MpitAlay, Sept. kWh, 18,01,
at! 9'2Joek, P. M., the following property, viz: Alithe right, title, intorest and el ,int 01 the defendants, of,
in and to a certain lot of ground in the town of Jeffer-
son, Creene county, Pa., hounded by lot of Charles
Rex heirs 11l the east, an alley on the South, by lot of
John ,Fetcher, dec'd, on the vest and mail) street on
the North, being full lot ccyrdiuo to the plan ofsaid
town, Erected thereon ,cue.fr holkse and kitchen,
one and a hall:stories liigit, Orle frame grocery room,
Log stable and WWI etiAgildings. Also sonic fruit
trees on the premises,

Taken in execution as the property of Eli F. Ran-
dolph, Administrator of Isaac ',homes, dec'd, at the
suit if !leery McCulloughand John Hagan.

THOMAS LUCAS, BherilL
Sberitf,Office, Wayne sburg, Pa., Aug. 17, '6-1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BN virtue of a writof V,,nditioni Exponas, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of (treene
eou;dy, and to misdirected, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court house, in Waynesburg, on

Monday, the 19th of September 'next,
at one o'clock. P. R.. the Bowing property,
All theright, title, juiciest and claim of defendant, of,
Maud two a certain 'tract of land, situate in Richhill
tp., Greene. CO.. Pa.. bounded Ly lands of Widow
Bai,ret, Widow Bartholomew, Ellis Bane and others,
containing to hundred and Iwesry-four acres, more
or less, about one buttdri..el and sixty acres cleared, and
erected thereon a large frame dwelhng house, frame
store-house, frame stable and distillery, also, a frame
lair alit hou,e, with frame sable and (rattle sheep
house, an apple orchard an (utter fruß Vet;„ at‘d yne
whlie farm in a good state 011:eu/ti"6""•

Taken in execution as the properly of Solomon M.
Bother, at the suit of John G. Hughes, endorsee of
Daniel J. Barrick,

THOMAS LUCAS, Rheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Waynesburg, Pa.. Aug n, 'n 4.

AGENCY OF THE
DUTCH EAST-INDIA COFFEE CO.

DEPOT:
168 READE ST., NEW YORK.

TUE above Company are known all over the world
IL as the owners of the Coffee pialitttions of.‘avaasd

Batavia in the Dutch East Indies, and are the largest
monopolizers ofGolfed on the Globe.

The undersigned twno is Opointe.,,i their sole Agents
in the United Stateb and in' the Colonies) will
have for sale three di.iflerent :of Coffee, which,
for regularity ofgradelnut chbaptiess of Price, will de.
f;f coxupe Winn, Utlr "

ftatayi4 Coffee
never before introduced in this Country. but extensive-
ly used in the Armies and Navies of Europe, and rich-ly valued, will be put up at prices to reach all consytn-era, and oty

''

Extra Java
will be the "Magnum Bottum? Cciff;e ofthe age.We will have for accommodation of Grocers; Patin-lies, and Government Contractors, samples (dry anddrawn) for testing

,Orders solicited. On receipt of cash, coffee prompt-
ly fsrwarded as directed,.

A. LIPPMAN,
Reade Street, New York,

Aug. 17, '61.-2in. Sole agent, EI. C. Co..•

'TURNPIKE NOTICH
W. DAL Esq., has been elected Treasurer of.01. the Waynesburg Turnpike Rparl Company to re

teive all Capital stock subscribe to said roadThe Stockholders will make payment to the said M.
W. Dill of Mt ins,tatukents callp in by the Board.

By order of the Prepident acid Managers.
IVIcCON Pi EEL, Pro.A. A. PURMAN, Suc'ty.Aug. 17, /86,1;

ILegal N9tlce.
LETTERS of Administration upon the estate of

John T. itoreduca, jr., late iufJetrereox township,
deed, having been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register of Greene etnnity, persona knowing
themselves indebted to said pirate are requested to pay
the same, and Wiis4 having; claims against it are re.
!postedw present them 'deity authenticated for settle-r;EO, ORB lIGGE, Jefferson tio.,

W. U. BURBDOCE, Greene to.,
Aug. IT, '6l.

C. ITN 7.30 LOAM
The Secretary of th. d Treasury gives notice that sub

scriptione will be received for Coupon Trea!mfy Note',
payable three years from Aug. 15th, 1864, with Semi

annual interest at the rate of ocean and three-tenths
per cent per annum,—principal and interest both to be
paid, in lawful money

These notes will be convertible at the optionofo,he
holderat maturity, into air per cent. gold beating

bowls, payable nut less titan five nor more than twenty

years from 40eir date, as the Government may elect.—
They will he issued in denominations of '650, 6100,

6500, 6t,000 and 65,000, and all subscriptions must be

for fifty dollars or goose multiple of filly dollars

rhe. notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

sionsportaftein citarges as soon after the receipt 41.tt,e
original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interestSroin August 15, persons

leaking deposits.subsequent,to ;lustJra,y the

interent ed d.gte nf note so dp.te ofdepnsft

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
upward* fur these motes at any onetitne.will be allow-
ed a commission ofone-quarter ofone percent., which

will be paid by the Treasury Departineut upon the re-

cept of a hlll for the HMO/Mt certified to by the officer

with whom the deposit,was made. No ileductiona for
commissions must Le.made limn the ,deposits

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN.
tlt is &'Ationa I Savjngs..4ank, n4Tering higher ratte

of interest than any otter, and the hest security. Any

savings bank,wiiii 1i pays its depositors in•U. S. Notes,

considers that it is payirig in the .1-2st ciredlating me

diuni of the country, and it cannot pity in anything bet-
ter, for its own assets are eitaer in goveriouent securi-

ties or itt notes or bonds pa) aide in governinent paper.
It is eipialty convenient aft a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes canalways bP spld for
a fraction of theit face and accumulated interest, and

are t,pe t eateecurity swn,4 bank culla'. crals for discounts.

139Wertibie W;43,4 Six per cent. 5-20 &Id
Bead.

,reAry )iberal Ante,rest en tioe laltes
fur three years, this privilege of conversion is now

Worth about tin ee per cent per aultUill, for the current

rate for 5 20 Bowls is sot less than nine per cent. pre-
niium, and befdre the tsar the premium on six per cent

S. stock was over 20 per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present market

rate, is not less than ten per cent. per annUin.

Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from atl the advantages we have enumera
te.l, a special Act ofC ongress 'exempts all bonds anti

Treasury notes front local taxation. (in the average,
this e;:euiption is worthabout twi per cent. per an

flaw, nx,c(d !kg ,to ,the role ,ta.l_•4l:Jit in iiaricWs pUts

of

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce

raekte taJevtlers as these issued by the go;iftrument.—

In all other (runt of.intlabtedne+Le, the frith or ability

of private parties, m stodc companies, or sepetate coin

omnities only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
property -of llz.• (7ounity is b4:411.1,1 secure the ,tiztliarge

of all the obligations of the United State
While the government otters the most I.o3eraei tee

for its loans, it believes that ti nt very stro,ngest npnea
will he to the loyalty and patriotism of the people

Duplicate certificates iN ill be issued for all deposits
The 'mils. depo..iiting 'oust ender., upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes requited, and
whether they are to he issued in bant or paol+t.e to

order. When so endorsed it ;oust be left with tM tiC
Goer receiving the deposit, to be lorw•nrded to the
Treasury Depai uncut

iStOrw.riptions will be received by the Treasurer of

theilaited 3ta•es, at Washiugtoh, the, several Atesiet

ant 1;f-east:rata and ,lesignateel Depositaziee, anti by the

First National Bank of
17/7„4.liriVM,Sl-137;7.1Lit-Gr,:Pet.
and byail National petike .which are depositaries of

•public money, and

All Respectable Banks and Bankers ►
throughout the country will give further iiiformation

anti

Afford every Facility to Subscribers.
August 141, thist

Valuabl Mill Property' for
Sale,

1N pursuance .9(n,u order f4e .orolupe Court of
Greene county, Pa . the uptersigned tyiJl set! at

public outcry, on the preAuises, on
Saturday, _September 10, 1564,
the following described Real Estate, late the properlyor JOSEPH MILLET,

, dec'd, to wit: A trait
land situate in Morris tn., Greene county, adjoining
lands of James B‘lllll, Joseph ;Clatter and ,Frede.ricii
bough/man, containing

.411..CMCM
more or less, al) ern:Mae'', about twenty five of which
are cleared, and on which are erected a Three Story
Frame Grist Mill, with o n e pair of Dims, anti one pair
of00111t1111r1 Mitt Stones. a Saw Mill, a Log Dwelling
Douse oreand a halfsiories high, and a Log Stable.The Dam to the M ills is a high, strong stone Damn.

The property is in a good neighborhood fur grain
growing and is very desirable in other respects.

TERMS—One-third of the purchase looney to be
paid at the I oolirmation of the sale,one-third id six
months, and the rentaining third in twQive mustits
therefrom, the deferred payments to he on intorest
front the continuation.

ROBERT MILLER,
JOSEPH CLUTTER.

AthninistrawroAug. 10. IRA

Notice to ()oxitractors.
rrig,lll‘caYdialt liesbautreilrL uaren 4inir k te oCuoinpany will offer at

Thursday, August is, 1564,
at 2 o'clock, to the lowestand beet bidder, the Furnish-
ing, Breaking and putting on Three !toothed Perch of
jdniestone,on the East end of be Wayttesburg Tarn-q order of the Board.

M'CONNpu., Pre.sident.A. A. PURMAN, Secretary. •
Aug. 10.1864.

PBBELJB
BY vtruiea an order of the Orphans' Court oi
1,11 Greene county. the underAgited Administrator,
oven The estate of WM. F. HALLOW, wilt sell
at public sale on the premises, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10/IL 1004,
A 'ot of ground, at the !old glassworks near preensho-
ro iu sand c.outity, satioittiag tots of Harper Core, on
On; South a pubic road on the West, lot of Win. M.
!Joy, on the North, and the gopolikaliela River on the
East, containing one acre more or less, on which there
is a comfortable Dw .eliiiig House, arid other buildings
and improvements.

I MPS—One third ofthe purchase money upon coo-
rniation ofsale. ona third in six months. and the re-

mainder in twelve months thereupon, with interest
nom confirmatiolt ofsale

_
4ill, V._1864

JAMES A. BLACK, A.diter

Special Notice.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to 1011 N& Co., either by note prbook account will
du well to rail and settle their accounts on or before
the'2§lti, gay or August, 1864.

Alter that date all that is tinsettled will be left in
the hands of James Call, Esq., lirr cull( c Lion.

Aug. 3. 1564.

L IMP OAS th
A T a regular meeting of ißichhill ledge. No. 571

.11. it was resolved that said Lodge celebrate its or
gaii aalbn, and the piicitioals ofthe order in Jackson
Xii4vkiNene betta V, Pa., an

THURSDAY, AUG. 25TH, 1864,
in ailRegalia ofthe Order.

e the underrigued Conintitlx* appointed for the
purpose, fraternally and cordially toivire our sister
Lodges in the countand adjoining counties to attend,
and participate with, us on the ~C60.61011. A public or-
stloll will be delivered. Procession formed at 10,1
o'clock.

Wayneibura Brass Dana will he in attendance to en-
liven the occasion. Turn outbrethren .and show your
uttachtuent to the corder.

A. 3. I).Ir.R,FAISON.
TITOMAS" liINS %it arc,
J. lIENDU RISTIOT,

July in, ,Condaiitett of Invitation

Register's Notice.
'REGISTER'S OFFICE. INJIVNESIII:RG, PA,

Aug. 2, Ibti4.
Notice is hereby given to all creditors, legatees,

wards and other persons interested, that lite under
signed Executms, Administraitint and Gugrdisris have
tiled their 31,1_011111S in the Rcgisl er's other, and that
the sauce will he presented to the Orphan's Court to
be held and,for the.County ofGreene on Wed-
vesdiky, titipic.pther 21st, for' count niation and al
lowance. P„ErEll BROWN, Baister.
Accuunt of D. W. arty, Executor of David Gray,

dee4l.
Account of Benjamin Way, Guardian ofAnna Swan,

Account of George Washington and Jesse Will, Els-
cntors ofThonias Washington, deed.

Account. of Man=y Clack and M Denny, Adwinis-
trator's t:f Evan Met re.

Ace. ,mut td.las. call Atluiinistrator and Elizabeth, Ad-
minitgrairix ofThomas &woo, deed.

Account of John Delan..y, Administrator of Wm. De-
lany, Ore'd.

Ace'mot of sainuel Minor and J. E Hartley, adminis-
trators of.P. A. !lode, decd

A cconot I,lartley, Guardian of Francis Minor,
a filiWor rhild of (?tlio Miuor, do d.

Aceoaat of dames Cuilier, Adtaitlistrator of Mary Ann
Hunt. deed.

Account of Michael Mee101.9.n.1 and John Keys, Ese-
nator of the w ill ofNancy McClelland. dec'd.

Account of Thos. Mi. Guardian of Caroline Zimmer-
man, a minor child ofWin. Zimmerman, died.

Accnunt of Isaac Mulford, Guardian ofthe minor chit
dreg of Alex. t,tillth. deed.

A (TIM lit AfJ MeS Rea and J. P. Crawford, Ex'rs of
the will of Wm. Crawford,
Aug. 3,'b-1. PE'rEtt BROWN, Reg.

REFRESHMENT SALOON,

JOHNSON,
Basement of the Wright 'louse,

Waynesburg, Pa.

Mr. Johnson has, at much expense, fitted up
in tine style, several rooms in the basement of
the Wright Houseovltere he invites the public
to refreshments of

COVED AND SPICED OYSTERS,
Sardines, Ale, Sarsaparilla, Pop, Porter, Lager
Beer, Lemonade,

ICE CREAM,
Strawberries, Segara, &c., &e., &e.

Ile is amply prepared to accommodate and
entertain all that call, in the most approved
manner. TRY HIM.

July 13, 1861.

FIVERS OF GREENE,
HOLD

TO YOUR ACRES,
RAILROAD CERTAIN

WINNING TII It 0ITCII

iirAP al ," !IT Zia!
CONNI3CTJN,G win;

THE OHIO!
N. CLARK & SON

HAvE elegantly fined op the room formerly °ern-
-1,10 by '1 booms Wadley, and having made heavy

gairchAseerltt the East, are now prepared to offer a
la ger xild more fashionable stuck of

MIMI iliM 8112211
Clothing, than they have ever done, and would kindly
invite their many good 31111 faithful em,tottrers, and a!!
others who have n ver Wen so gor4tuate as to give
them a call, to stop in

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
And ilieji‘vill,ShßwYon styles and misalities that can-
not fait to please, "and at such reasonabl • prig es you
will imagi,re yourself" Irvin"tr is iho Arood old &Jr: of
pence Atail glorify. Dor assortment Cilitliot be StlfiluiLi-
ed. Mens and wear of every grade. Vesta
fr ,-la the t'e'st silk velvet to the cheapest cottonaile.—
Plato and Fancy Ca.ssititele leauts, of F1,11,1;11 and Amer-
ican maatifarture. Alan MARSEILLE:S, LINEN,
IS ATE% or ' AND CI rroN ADE pants.

COATS OF EVERY STYLE,
Frocks and .'arks, Linen dusters. and Summer Cass
mere lvertuats; and the very latest, the

Engtfisji Walking Coat.
4,l,BoiiikteAlt ni lIAT.end CAI'S, cntriprimin

3;4 the Lavt and tio.EEst Eastein s y'ats. A greater va
1.0.4,of AltallalS and :tnrn's inraishinggoods than win!)
found in any sintila, vai.andArnent. White, Colorer'
and Negligee Slrirts, iScarla and Ties—ankang %hien
are the TuLular, llaecard and English Ribbon Tie.—
tiuspende,ra. (4.nves, Linen Cellar§, Plain and
Enakrojdervd, and

50D0 PAPER WARS 1
A great improvement on the Lockwood Collar,
GRAY'S patent Enameled Molded t'ollar. superior iu
style, tiorability'and tit, in boxes of ten, and one hun-
dred. Read the Sign—stake no mistake—Two doorz+
West of the Adams Inn, and nearly opposite Joe Ye-
let's Confectionery. May 4. 'fv4.-11.

The Very Latest News !

Allllll di BRE MINKEIIii,
Opposite the Greene House,

WAYNESBURC, PA.

CHARLES D. BRADLEY
TS now receiving from the East, and manufacturing

at his own establishment the largest and beta as-
sortment of SADDLES, !MIDLES, HARNESS,
tItiLLARS, WHIPS. 1 BUNKS, arid SADDLERY
lIARDWARE ever betOre presented to the publie.—
Ile one 4nd all to give him a call_ as he is /e
is:wonted to sell at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
Havlng workmen who have worked at the busineFti

.I,ea,ra, Ike feels assulud that he can turn out as
good as any egpthlishotent in the Stale.

Farmers and the public gr nerally would do well in
ive a call berme purchasing elsewhere All work

done in the neatet4 and Aiwa. fashipnable Myles, and
warranted.

Reubemlwr the phase, flpflaßile the Greene 11.,t14.?.
May 25, 'u4-ti. !AIARI,ES B. BRADLEY.

moor OLD-- llinilig MA.

•INNltt§l
?FORMS the citigena pf Greene comity that he Ims
Olen up the Daatterieah busineav and resumed the

same old trade the
SILVER, smarm gouszNEss.
Ile is prepared now to repair tlacka, Watches and
Jewelry, in the very be ,4.at) le, shorieat hotive. and on
reasonable terms. Ile has on hand the very best Clocksfor elate.

SlloP.—Canapbelra Rowe, mat door to SquireW ebbs.
. WwynrPhiire Pa.. lVfa• IR P;e4.tf.

. .

TREASURER'S NOTJE.The law allows a deduction of five per cent on the
State Taxes .f paid before the let City Augiot.

The Book* will remain in my hands until the tint
day of 'September. After that date they will be placed
in the hands of the proper officera flir collection. l aye
Pet relit will be ea vep to tlto lax payers tLy paying Ibis
Lanes lee4ire that time.

• MS. B. JENNINGS, Treaa.
" htlY 27. 16114.


